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Abstract 
Dynamic settlements in educational sciences indicate that along with the phenomenon of violence, today’s schools pass through a 
process of mistrust. Trust is considered as one of the investment tools of today’s schools. Five essential features of the concept of 
trust and ‘trust adjustment’ in secondary education institutions within the frame of differentiated trust are examined and analyzed 
in this study. This research investigated the degree of organizational trust and differentiated trust 56 principals, 463 teachers and 
13.877 students in public secondary schools in Mus, Turkey in the 2008-2009 academic year.  The results showed that while the 
administrators have high degree of trust, teachers and students have moderate degree of trust.  This implies that administrators 
should be able to promote different dimensions of trust for different levels and so, they will be able to exhibit an effective 
leadership by adjusting school’s ‘trust tone’.   
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1. Introduction 
One of the important phenomenon in new educational trends is “democratic tendency”. “Trust” and 
“organizational trust” are additional notions of this phenomena and they provide a resource for social capitals of 
organizations. For that reason, organizational trust is perceived as having significant value. As a complementary part 
of intellectual capital, social capital is very valuable and impossible to get it by money (Çelik, 2020: 101). The role 
of schools in preserving shared values and ideals (Tschannen- Moran, 2004) emphasises the significance of social 
capital and the concept of trust.  
1.1. Trust 
Most researchers think that trust is a critical concept influencing relationship between individuals and 
organizations however, it is difficult to define and measure. This critic role is explained by its mediatory role  
between success and the characteristics of organizational environment (Vidotto, Vicentini,  Argentero, & Bromiley, 
2008: 563). Trust gains significance  by predicting future international relationships (Gassenheimer & Manolis, 
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2001: 419) and is the foundation of all relationships (Gilbert & Tang, 1998: 322). Trust is described differently in 
modern organizational structures (Ramo, 2004) and there are a variety of approaches.  According to Fukuyama (as 
cited in Smith and Birney, 2005: 473) trust is ; “the expectation that arises within a community of regular, honest, 
and cooperative behavior, based on commonly shared norms, on the part of other members of that community”. 
Trust is classified by different approaches. One of these approaches “holistic trust” which  has dimensions of 
cognitive trust, relational trust and affective trust.  (Powell &  Heriot, 2000: 393). The circle of colleagues is the 
most important source of information in the organization. This circle is the closest social environemnt of the 
individual. According to social information- processing theory (Salancik and Pfeffer, 1978), the social environment 
provides an opportunity for workers to construct model behaviors and attitudes (Tan & Lim, 2009).  
1.2. Facets of trust 
Since it has a dynamic structure (Sharpe, 1975: 3), trust increases strategic flexibility (Young- Ybarra, & 
Wiersema, 1999; Smith & Birney, 2005: 472) and plays a role in supporting organizational adaptation (Lorenz, 
1988; Sako, 1994; Smith & Birney, 2005: 472). Therefore, the degree of trust among members of organization helps 
to determine the effectiveness of collective activity both at the interpersonal and organizational levels (Deutsch, 
1958; Tschannen-Moran, 2001; Smith and Birney, 2005). There are five essential dimensions of trust; namely,  
honesty, benevolence, openness, reliability and competence (Tschannen- Moran, 2004) or competence, concern, 
openness, reliability and identification (Shockley- Zalabak, Ellis and Winograd, 2000)  Tschannen- Moran 
summarizes these dimensions as (Tschannen- Moran, 2004: 34): 
1. Honesty: Telling the truth, having integrity, keeping promises, accepting responsibility, etc.  
2. Benevolence: Extending good will, supporting teachers, guarding confidential information, etc. 
3. Openness: Engaging in open communication, sharing important information and decision making,  
4. Reliability: Having consistency, being dependable, etc. 
5. Competence: Engaging in problem solving, working hard, buffering teachers, being flexible. 
The dimensions of trust may be seen differently in different institutions. An effective school leader must be able 
to manage different applications for each dimension and adapt them their own school culture.  
1.3. Differentiated trust 
The five dimensions of trust (honesty, benevolence, openness, reliability and competence) operate differently in 
different conditions. According to recent studies, the workers in different levels of administration may have 
differentiated trust, even in similar organizations (Perry & Mankin, 2004: Perry & Mankin, 2007: 166). Although 
each dimension of trust is significant, their relative value changes with respect to interpersonal relationships. In 
addition, trust features hierarchy and in this context, trust may depend on qualification of interpersonal relationship. 
Therefore, it may not be possible to monitor a high degree in each dimension except the area of critical cooperation 
where can be seen high degree. However, in some critical situations, trust may turn to distrust”. This situation can be 
called ‘trust thresholds’. While they do not complete their task, there may be trustable teachers and students. A 
worker in school may rely on his/her principal but not rely on his/her organization. Ignoring and not noticing the 
contribution of workers to organization, and not compensating for the failures (Tan and Tan, 2000: 242) lead to 
changes in the trust adjustment of individuals.  “In such a situation ‘undifferentiated trust’ may shift to 
‘differentiated trust’. The exchange in status in school such as promotion can make individual be vulnerable for new 
situations. Trust should be evaluated again in that situation and be defined with respect to new dimension of 
relationship” (Tschannen- Moran, 2004: 34- 35). 
1.4. Problem of the study  
Unfortunately, violence has become a threat in educational organizations. This danger gradually alters the 
organic structure and instructional stability of schools. This can be prevented by empowering significant 
components of an educational institution. Among these components, the concept of “trust” is concealed within the 
concept of violence and has a specific importance in the context of democratic education. 
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1.5. Purpose of the research  
The purpose of  this research is to examine the degree of organizational trust and differentiated trust of secondary 
schools in Mus Turkey at the level of the principal, teachers, and students.  To reach this purpose, we try to find  the 
answers to the following questions:  
 
1. What is the administrators’ organizational trust level?  
2. What is the  teachers’ organizational trust level? 
3. What is the students’ organizational trust level? 
4. How  is organizational trust differentiated at the level of administrators, teachers and students?  
2. Method 
The research was been based on a quantitative research method and the data was collected using a likert- type of 
survey technique. 
2.1. Population and sample  
The population of the research comprises; 56 school principals, 463 teachers and 13.877 students of public 
secondary schools in Mus, Turkey in the 2008-2009 academic year in the province of Mus form the population of 
the study. The sample of the research was determined using s = X² N P (1- P) ÷ d² (N – 1) + X² P (1- P) which is a 
sample determination method developed by Krejcie and Morgan (1970). According to this, 56 principals, 214 
teachers and 375 students were included in the sample group. The sample group has been determined using 
unproportional heap sampling method (Karasar, 2005:115). 
2.2. Instrument 
A twenty- item Principal Trust Survey developed by Gareis & Tschannen-Moran (2004) and a twenty-three item 
Faculty Trust Survey developed by Hoy & Tschannen- Moran (2003) was used for the research. A 4/5=0.80 
difference interval value was calculated in the quarter because of it being a likert- type scale. Accordingly, the 
determined level intervals are as follows for the organizational trust level; 1.00- 1.80: strongly disagree; 1.81- 2.60: 
disagree somewhat; 2.61- 3.40: neutral; 3.41- 4.20: agree somewhat; 4.21- 5.00: strongly agree. 
2.3. Data analysis 
In this study, the statistical methods of factor, reliability, descriptive, variance (one way ANOVA) analyses have 
been made. The analysis has been made excluding 10 items (2-3-5-8-9-10-14-17-19-20) in the administrator trust 
quarter and 13 items (3-5-6-7-8-10-14-15-18-19-21-23-25) in the school trust survey because they decreased the 
reliability of the quarters. According to the regression analysis, there is no significant difference for the variables. 
According to the results of variance analysis; there was a significant difference between the teacher and 
administrator for the independent variables.  
Table 1.Factor and Reliability Analysis 
Surveys KMO Cronbach’s 
Alpha  
N of Items 
Principal Trust Survey .70 .85 10 
Faculty Trust Survey .82 .89 13 
3. Results (Findings) 
3.1. Quantitative analysis  
Variance (ANOVA) analysis results indicate that at a .05 significance level there was a significant relationship 
between trust of the principal and that of the teacher. No significant relationship emerged in the cases of teacher – 
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student, principal – student. The total trust level of principals was higher than the total trust level of teachers and 
students. 
3.2. The findings related to the school principals 
According to the descriptive analysis; the trust level of the principals ( X = 3.84) has increased to “I strongly 
agree”. Thus, it can be said that the principals have a high organizational trust level. 
 
Table 2. Total Principal Trust 
 N X  SD  
Total Trust 56  38.4 4.15 
According to Table 2; it can be said that secondary education principals are less suspicious than teachers and 
students in their schools. 
3.3. The findings related to the teachers 
    According to the descriptive analysis; trust level of the teachers ( X = 3.35) has increased to “I am uncertain 
about…” degree. Thus, it can be said that the teachers have no high organizational trust level.  
 
Table 3.Total Teacher Trust 
 N X   SD  
Total Trust 214 43.5 9.59 
 
According to Table 3; the teachers’ trust level does not parallel with the principals trust level. This, indicate that 
the teachers’ perception of trust differ depending on status in school. 
 
Table 4.The findings related to “Gender, Age, Marital Status and Seniority  variables”  
Groups X  SD F  Sig. 
Female 39.7 9.6 23.6 .000* 
Male 
21-25 
26-30 
31-35 
35+ 
Married 
 Single 
0-4 
5-9 
10-14 
15+ 
 
46 
38.3 
43.8 
48.3 
35.1 
46.3 
39.9 
38 
48.8 
45.1 
36.4 
8.6 
9.9 
9.1 
8.4 
4.8 
8.8 
9.3 
7.5 
7.8 
11.2 
3.7 
13.4 
 
 
 
 
24.5 
 
19.1 
.000* 
 
 
 
 
.000* 
 
.000* 
                                 *=p<.05  
According to Table 4; the significant difference in teachers’ trust level emerged for all independent variables. 
This situation can mean that the teachers serve as a buffer zone at school. The fact that teachers who have between 5 
-9 years of teaching experience have the highest trust degree seems to indicate that these teachers adapted to the 
culture of the school. 
3.4. The findings related to the students  
According to the descriptive analysis; the trust level of the students ( X = 3.23) has increased to the level of “I am 
uncertain about…” Thus, it can be said that the students do not have a high organizational trust level.  
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Table 5.Total Student Trust 
 
 
4. Discussion 
Since trust has a dynamic structure, the relationships are able to change (Tschannen- Moran, 2004: 17). 
According to the descriptive analysis; although a high trust degree emerged in the school principals, a moderate 
degree of trust degree in the teachers and students emphasizes the  differentiated trust concept. This finding that 
“different lateral and horizontal relationships within the organization or company were characterized by different 
levels of trust” (Beccerra and Gupta, 1999: 192) has parallels with the results of research. The results that men have 
a higher trust than women, married people have a higher trust than the singles, which have emerged in this current 
research, have parallelism with the results of similar research found in the literature. In research by Gilbert and Tang 
concerning  organizational trust which was applied to 83 people; a positive relationship emerged between 
demographic properties such as; age, marital status, working group solidarity and organizational trust. According to 
the results of the research; it was found that married people are happier, they have  less depression and are less  
anxious  (Gilbert and Tang, 1998).     
The significant relationship of the principal– teacher trust obtained in this research is supported by the positive 
relationship between organization trust and leader trust (Joseph and Winston, 2005) and by the statement that the 
“principal – teacher relationship plays a window role in placing the trust dynamics in a school” (Tschannen- Moran, 
2004:18). In another research study, according to results of an ANOVA analysis about organizational trust; a 
relationship was determined between organization trust, colleague trust and organizational outputs (Tan and Lim, 
2009). Since trust in organizations includes willingness of workers’ actions (Tan and Lim, 2009), the needs of 
primary teachers, students and other individuals should be determined and fulfilled.  Due to the fact that the trust 
factor can directly affect the academic success of schools (Stearns, Henderson and Will, 2005) an ethical contract 
relating to teachers and students can be prepared. Besides, the differentiation between the principals’ trust levels and 
teachers and students’ trust levels should be decreased to the least level. Therefore, the reasons of this differentiation 
should be determined. 
5. Conclusion and Recommendation 
The research results show that the degree of trust in the schools is at different levels for principals, teachers and 
students. The main points can be summarized as follows; 
 
x The school principals have a high degree of trust, 
x The teachers and students have a moderate degree of trust, 
x A significant relationship emerged between the level of trust of the principals and teachers. 
x No significant relationship was determined between the levels of the trust of the principals, teachers and students, 
x From the analysis of the independent variables; for the gender and marital status variables, male teachers have a 
higher trust degree than female teachers, 
x For variables relating to the age and years of professional experience; the teachers aged between 31- 35 have a 
higher trust degree than the other age groups, the teachers with 5- 9 years teaching experiences have a higher 
trust degree than the other groups. 
 
 N   SD  
Total Trust 375 42.1 8.95 
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     If  Mus trust sample is generalized it emerges that in secondary educational institutions, the following advice 
can be given to the researchers and the pragmatists:  
x First of all, the “dynamic school culture” values of secondary educational institutions should be re-evaluated, 
x The educational and individual needs of students and teachers should be determined together with the principal 
and these should be included in the institutions mission statement, 
x Differentiated trust tone should be regulated with regard to the culture and identity of the each school. 
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